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2A. Problem Identification:
Alcohol use disorder
Alcohol use disorder is prevalent in VT




In 2020, an estimated 12.4% of
Vermonters met the DSM criteria for
alcohol use disorder (AUD) compared
to 10.2% nationally.1
An analysis of 2020 Vermont Medicaid
claims shows that:


Alcohol was the most frequently
diagnosed substance use disorder.2

AUD is undertreated.


Less than 10% of Americans seek
treatment for alcohol use disorder.3



Less than 4% of people with alcohol
use disorder are prescribed a
medication to treat their disorder.3



In Caledonia County (where Hardwick
is located), 33% of those diagnosed
with AUD in 2020 initiated treatment
within 14 days of diagnosis and 16%
stayed engaged with treatment
within the next month.2 Rates are
similar for neighboring counties.

AHEC Focus Areas
Medical Practice Transformation: quality improvement, care coordination, cost containment, rural health care,
primary care, care for underserved, disadvantaged populations, patient-centered care
Current and Emerging Health Issues: substance use disorders

2B. Problem Identification:
Alcohol withdrawal


Approximately half of patients with AUD
experience alcohol withdrawal when
they reduce or stop drinking.4



Alcohol withdrawal includes:





Management of alcohol withdrawal
is key in supporting patients with
alcohol use disorder



Management of alcohol withdrawal is
often done in inpatient or intensive
outpatient settings.



Mild symptoms: anxiety, nausea,
vomiting, tremor, agitation, insomnia



Severe symptoms: seizures,
hallucinations, extreme confusion





Symptoms usually start between 6 to
24 hours after last drink and can last
up to 1 week

Many are reluctant or unable to
pursue inpatient or intensive
outpatient programs.



Vermont has one inpatient facility,
which is over 1 hour from Hardwick.

Untreated symptoms of alcohol
withdrawal may lead to recurrence
of alcohol use.

Primary care management of alcohol withdrawal is safe, cost effective and has
potential to improve long-term outcomes for patients with alcohol use disorder.

3. Public Health Costs




More than 140,000 Americans die yearly due to effects of excessive drinking
including:5


Effects of excessive drinking over time: various cancers, liver disease and heart
disease



Effects of short-term excessive drinking: motor vehicle accidents, alcohol
poisoning and suicides.

Excessive alcohol use cost the United States $249 billion or $807 per person in 2010.5


In Vermont in 2010, excessive alcohol use cost $513 million or $820 per capita.5



These costs are largely due to losses in workplace productivity, health care
expenses, criminal justice expenses, motor vehicle crash costs, and property
damage.5

The COVID-19 pandemic has increased alcohol use in the US, which will likely increase
the incidence of alcohol use disorder and alcohol related health problems in the coming
years.6


4. Community Perspective: Gaps in AUD
treatment in rural Vermont
“During the pandemic, many people went from casual, social
drinkers to heavy drinkers”

Barriers to treating alcohol use disorder:


Many patients do not have transportation to treatment
facilities or recovery centers.



Copley can’t medically “detox” patients.



Many people leave the hospital against medical advice
without referral to services.

Barriers to accessing treatment:






“There are not enough beds [in inpatient or intensive
outpatient programs] for medically managed alcohol
withdrawal.”
“Many patients cannot be gone for weeks [at a treatment
facility]; they still have jobs, bills, children, etc.”
There is a group of patients who “fall in the cracks”; they
are not admitted to inpatient programs because they are
not as high risk but may be perceived as too complex for
some outpatient programs.

Potential for primary care management


“Offset the burden of the emergency department [ED]”



“Provide medical management while [patients] await
placement in a treatment facility.”

Hopes for the future:


Improved care coordination between ED, primary care,
treatment facilities, and community resources

- Brook Marcotte, RN; Medication Assisted Treatment Nurse,
Hardwick Area Health Center

Hopes for the future:


Improved care coordination: peer recovery coaches in the
ED has helped with referrals to recovery center

How healthcare providers can support those with AUD:


“The medical environment is very stressful, and bedside
manner for [patients with AUD] can be lacking.”



Knowing about community resources, impacting stigma
surrounding AUD, substance use education surrounding
language and ways to support individuals

- Shannon Carchidi; Executive Director, North Central
Vermont Recovery Center, Morrisville, VT

The North Central Vermont Recovery Center is one of 12
recovery centers in Vermont. They provide a safe, substancefree environment with many paths to recovery including peer
recovery coaches, group meetings, health and wellness
resources, and support finding employment. People present to
the recovery center through ED referral, walk-in, word of
mouth, and community partners.

5. Intervention and Methodology


Objectives


Increase patient understanding
of symptoms of alcohol
withdrawal and treatment for
alcohol use disorder



Safely treat patients at risk for
alcohol withdrawal in the
outpatient setting



Assist patients in connecting with
local recovery resources and
maintaining engagement with
treatment



Population: Patients who meet the
criteria for primary care
management of alcohol withdrawal
(being determined by providers at
the Hardwick Area Health Center)*



Intervention:


Patient receives instructions with
symptoms of alcohol withdrawal,
medications prescribed, follow-up
information, tips, local recovery
resources



Patient uses daily self assessment
adapted from the Short Alcohol
Withdrawal Scale7 to determine level
of withdrawal symptoms which may
inform management

*This purpose of this project was to create patient materials to be used in a future pilot program.
The eligibility criteria for primary care management of alcohol withdrawal, medication prescription
protocol, staff responsibilities, and patient follow-up schedule are to be determined at this time.

6A. Results: Patient Instructions

6B. Results: Self-Assessment

7. Proposed evaluation of effectiveness
and limitations
Proposed Evaluation




Longitudinal study looking at effectiveness
of outpatient management of alcohol
withdrawal in:


Preventing moderate to severe
withdrawal symptoms



Engagement with treatment for alcohol
use disorder



Reducing rates of alcohol related health
problems

Qualitative interviews with patients about
their experience with outpatient
management of alcohol withdrawal
focused on symptom management, level
of support, and connection to long term
treatment options

Limitations


This project only addresses those who
present to primary care and are
interested in treatment, which may not
reach all those affected by alcohol use
disorder.



Many patients at risk for alcohol
withdrawal present to the Emergency
Department. This project did not address
coordination of care between ED, primary
care and other points of entry to care.

9. Recommendations for future
interventions/projects


Primary care management of alcohol withdrawal has the potential to reduce symptoms of alcohol
withdrawal, improve engagement with treatment for alcohol use disorder, and reduce alcohol
related health complications. Other primary care settings should adopt a similar protocol.



There is a need for improved care coordination in the treatment of alcohol use disorder:






Many patients present to the ED with AUD or alcohol related health concerns. Not all hospitals are equipped to medically
manage withdrawal or refer patients to treatment facilities.


Peer recovery coaches in the ED are a resource to help connect patients with treatment services. Implementing
similar models of warm hand-offs to services in other healthcare settings (ex. emergency departments, primary
care offices) may help to increase engagement with care.



PCP follow-up with patients who presented to the hospital with alcohol related health concerns may be a time to
discuss medical management of withdrawal and treatment options for AUD if patient is interested.

Addressing barriers to accessing treatment is imperative:


Reducing stigma surrounding substance use disorders may increase utilization of and satisfaction with care.



Awareness of primary care as a point of entry to treatment for alcohol use disorder may increase engagement with care.



Facilitating transportation to treatment facilities and recovery centers increases accessibility.

This project addresses only those interested in stopping drinking and who would be a safe candidate for primary care
management of withdrawal. Future projects could work on patient education for those interested in reducing alcohol use or
learning more about the health effects of excessive alcohol use.
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